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ABSTRACT

BLABER, L. C. AND A. G. KARCZMAR: Interaction between facilitating and depolarizing drugs

at the neuromyal junction of the cat. J. Pharmac. exp. Ther. 156: 55-62, 1967. A num-
ber of oxamides and other facilitating drugs have been examined for their ability to change
the action of depolarizing drugs at the neuromyal junction from augmentation of the twitch
followed by blockade to that of only augmentation (“reversal”). It has been observed that
each of the drugs producing reversal possessed both facilitating and curaremimetic prop-

erties and that reversal was produced by the dose at which the two antagonistic properties

were approximately in equilibrium. The pre- and postsynaptic actions�of the depolarizing

and the reversal-producing drugs have been discussed and a possible mechanism of action

for reversal suggested.
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In 1957 Karczmar reported that the oxamide

methoxyambenonium (WIN 8078) exhibited

the unusual property of being able to antago-

nize both d-tubocurarine (d-TBC) and de-

camethonium bromide (C,0) blockade of skeletal

neuromyal transmission in cats. Subsequently,

Blaber (1960) suggested that the antagonism of

C,0 was due to the curaremimetic properties

which methoxyambenonium exhibits at dose lev-

els higher than those producing the facilitating

effects which are responsible for the d-TBC an-

tagoniszh.

Karcztnar (1957) also reported that the

same compound produced the “reversal” of de-

polarizing blocking drugs; in the course of

reversal the usual effect of depolarizing agents,

consisting of augmentation of the twitch and

of subsequent neuromyal blockade, was con-

verted to that of only augmentation.

It was decided to examine this effect further

to see if the reversal phenomenon could be

explained by the known actions of the drugs

in question. Oxamides closely related to meth-

oxyambenonium have been used in this study,
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as well as facilitatory drugs differing from

oxamides in their chemical structures.

METHODS. A total of 60 cats, anesthetized with
chloralose (80 mg/kg i.v.) were used throughout

the experiments. Shielded platinum electrodes were

placed on the tibia! nerve and the sciatic nerve
ligated in the popliteal space. The limb was set

up in a horizontal position and fixed rigidly.
Twitches of the tibiahis anterior muscle, recorded

on an Offner Dynograph with a Statham force
transducer, were excited once every 10 sec by rec-
tangular pulses to the tibial nerve of 50-�sec dura-

tion and twice the strength required to evoke a
maximal twitch. The blood pressure and muscle
temperature were monitored; the latter was main-
tained at 37#{176}Cby means of heat lamps.

Drugs were injected iv. or close-arterially (c.a.).

For close-arterial injections the modified (Blaber,
1960) technique of Brown (1938) was used; the
pophiteal artery was occluded peripherally to the

posterior tibialis artery and the rural artery.

Effective dose ranges of the facilitatory com-
pounds have been established with regard to po-

tentiation of the twitch response to indirect stimu-

lation, neuromyal blockade, antagonism of d-TBC,

as well as to reversal of action of succinylcholine
(SCh). Generally, facilitatory drugs were admin-

istered c.a.; SCh was given i.v. The dose ranges

for each specific effect were determined by admin-
istering the drugs in question, at 30- to 45-mm
intervals, in logarithmic dose increments. Thmree to
five cats were used for each drug; at least six

dose levels were evaluated in each cat. Time same
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TABLE 1

rC2HO -I

I \�-lCu,lyNH-CO-Z- I
I /.
LC�H� 2

Compound#{176} Structure X Y Structure Z

WIN 3286 Benzyl 2

WIN 8077 2-Chlorobenzyl 2

WIN 8078 2-Methoxybenzyl 2

WIN 8626 2-Chlorobenzyl 3

WIN 12305 2-Chlorobenzyl 2 (CH,),

WIN 8627 2-Chlorobenzyl 2 CH,

o Also used was WIN 12423, an asymmetrical

compound N, N-bis(diethylaminoethyl)oxamide

2-chlorobenzyl chloride.

FIG. 1. The facilitatory and curaremimetic ef-
fects of oxamides. a, Cat, 2.5 kg; b, cat, 2.85 kg;
c and d, cat, 3.6 kg. Maximal twitches of the ante-
rior tibialis muscle were elicited once every 10
sec. At 12305, 80 p.g of WIN 12305; at 12423, 5
�g of WIN 12423; at 8627, 500 j�g of WIN 8627;
and at Sch, 15 jsg of succinylcholine chloride were
injected c.a. At Dtc, 750 �tg of d-tubocurarine were
injected i.v., and at T the nerve was stimulated
at 100/sec for 5 sec.

series of experiments were used to determine

twitch augmenting and blocking doses.
The method employed for recording ventral root

potential was described previously (Blaber and

Bowman, 1963a); the muscle twitch was recorded
simultaneously with ventral root and muscle po-
tentials.

The drugs used were chlorides of the oxamides,

WIN 8078, ambenonium (WIN 8077), WIN 3286,

WIN 12305, WIN 8627, WIN 8626 and WIN

12423 ; neostigmine bromide, tetraethylammonium
chloride (TEA), 3-hydroxyphenyl-triethylammo-

nium iodide (3-OH PTEA), C10 , SCh and d-TBC
were also employed. All doses were expressed in

terms of salts. Time chemical structures of oxam-

ides are given in table 1.

RESULTS. Facilitation. Time ability of a

compound to produce facilitation was deter-

mined by its ability to augment the twitch

amplitude and to antagonize paralysis pro-

duced by d-TBC.

All of the compounds studied, including the

oxamides, 3-OH PTEA and TEA, produced

antagonism of d-TBC; all of these compounds

also augmented the twitch except for WIN

8078 and WIN 8627. Examples of facilitatory

effects of oxamides are shown in figure 1, a and

h; the effective facilitatory dose ranges are given

in figure 2. As can be seen, the first effective
doses of the compounds in question varied

widely. WIN 8077 and WIN 3286 augmented the

twitch in c.a. doses of less than 1 j�tg, while a dose

of 500 j.tg was necessary in the case of TEA (fig.

2). Anticurare potency also differed markedly

from compound to compound. While the se-

quence of potencies was similar for all corn-

pounds with regard to both anti-d-TBC and

twitch-augmenting action, the dose ratio for

timese two effects varied. In fact, these actions

seemed occasionally independent, as in the

case of WIN 8078, a potent anti-d-TBC com-

pound, for which a twitch-augmenting action

was rarely observed. It should be added that

time facilitatory actions, whenever obtained,

were not always of similar duration or#{149}magni-

tude, being particularly short-lived in the

case of 3-OH PTEA and weak in timat of TEA

(cf. also next section).

After the first observable facilitation, in-

creasing the dose produced, up to an optimum,

increased facilitation. Further increase in dose

produced, sequentially, less facilitation and then

blockade.

Neuromyal blockade. Neuromyal blockade

was produced with sufficient doses of all the

compounds tested. Except for the paralysis in-

duced by neostigmine, all compounds pro-

duced blockade resembling that of d-TBC.

Thus, the paralysis was relieved by tetanic

stimulation of the nerve and by close-arterial

administration of depolarizing blocking drugs
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Fia. 2. Comparison of the effectiveness of oxamides and certain other drugs in eliciting twitch po-
tentiation, anticurare action, neuromyal blockade and reversal. The hatched portions of the histograms
represent the dose ranges in micrograms at which the compounds administered close-arterially produced
the various responses. The open bars indicate dose ranges at which the compounds in question were
found ineffective in producing the pertinent response.
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(fig. 1, c and d). However, the paralysis pro-

duced by the oxamides was not relieved or

only weakly relieved by the administration of

neostigmine or edrophonium; therefore, the

neuromyal blockade due to oxamides more

closely resembled that caused by benzoquino-

nium (Bowman, 1958; Karczmar, 1961).

Time effective dose ranges of all compounds

capable of neurornyal block are given in figure

2. As can be seen, the first effective blocking

doses differed between 50 jtg ca. (WIN 3286,

WIN 8077, WIN 12305, WIN 8627 or neostig-

mine) and 10mg ca. (TEA).

Reversal. Reversal occurred with five of the

compounds studied when they were admin-

istered ca. 1 mm previous to the depolarizing

blocking drug; for all of these compounds, re-

versal was produced close to the dose where

ftcilitation was superceded by neuromyal

blockade (cf. fig. 2). An example of reversal

produced by an oxamide, WIN 8626, is given

in figure 3). Time optimal reversal was pro-

duced by a dose which was intermediate be-

tween time extremes of the effective reversal-

producing dose range This dose did not

necessarily coincide with the dose producing

time first observable blockade.

Those compounds with which reversal could

not be observed were WIN 3286, WIN 8627,

neostigmine, 3-OH PTEA and TEA, admin-



Sch 8626
Fic. 3. The reversal of the response of succinyl-

choline chloride by WIN 8626. Cat, 2.0 kg. Maximal
twitches of the anterior tibialis muscle were elicited
once every 10 sec. At Sch, 45 �g of succinylcholine
chloride were injected iv.; at 8626, 50 �sg of WIN
8626 were injected c.a.

Sch 3-OH PTEA. Sch
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Fia. 4. The interaction between a depolarizing
drug and (a) a curaremimetic drug, (b) a facilita-
tory drug and (c) a combination of a curareinimetic
and a facilitatory drug. a, Cat, 2.1 kg; b, cat, 425
kg; c, cat, 2.7 kg. Maximal twitches of the anterior
tibialis were elicited once every 10 sec. In a, at C10,
decamethonium bromide was injected i.v.; at Dtc,
d-tubocurarine was injected c.a. followed 1 mm
later by 45 �tg of decamethonium bromide iv. In b,
at Sch, succinyicholine chloride was injected iv.; at
Neo, neostigmine bromide was injected c.a. followed
1 mm later by 70 �cg of succinylcholine chloride i.v.
In c, at Sch, succinylcholine chloride and, at Dtc,
d-tubocurarine was injected i.v., and, at Neo,
neostigmine bromide was injected c.a. a, b and c are
3 separate experiments, the time interval between
panels was 1#{189}hr in a and 1 hr in b and c.

istered c.a. WIN 3286 had weak and transient

actions in producing both facilitation and block-

ade. In low doses, it produced very little effect

on the response to the depolarizing drugs; high

doses (100-200 p.g ca.) produced some reduction

of the blocking action of the depolarizing drugs.

WIN 8627 had a weak but prolonged facili-

tatory action, which could be observed gener-

ally at doses at which neuromuscular blockade

was also produced. In these cases, a short

blockade was followed by facilitation, which

at higher doses (500 ,ig ca.) was marked and

prolonged.

Small doses of neostigmine (5-200 ng c.a.)

potentiated the initial stimulant effect of the

depolarizing blocking drugs without affecting

significantly the depth of blockade; when

used at higher doses (0.5-5 �cg ca.) neostig-

mine rapidly converted the initial stimula-

tion by SCh or C,, into a blockade whicim was

deeper than that of the control dose (fig. 4b).

Reversal was never seen with neostigmine. It

should be stressed that the blocking action of

neostigmine did not resemble that of d-TBC,

since tetanic stimulation of the nerve, acetyl-

choline and depolarizing drugs all deepened

time block.

3-OH PTEA and TEA are not chemically

related to the oxamides, which they resemble

to the extent that they exhibit both facilitat-

ing and curaremimetic properties. These com-

pounds were studied to ascertain whether or

not the oxamide structure was necessary to

produce reversal. It should be stressed that

facilitatory effect of 3-OH PTEA was very

transient (100 p�g c.a. produced twitch aug-

mentation for 30-40 see). In order to increase

the duration of action, this drug was given

i.v.; under these circumstances reversal could

be obtained (fig. 5). TEA exhibited very weak

facilitating properties, and reversal was never

obtained with this drug, since possibly, at the

doses required, the curaremimetic effect of this

Fia. 5. The interaction between 3-OH .PTEA
and a depolarizing drug. Cat, 2.0 kg. Maximal
twitches of the anterior tibialis muscle were elicited
once every 10 sec. At Sch, 45 �g of succinylcholine
chloride were injected i.v. and at 3-OH PTEA 5 mg
of 3-hydroxyphenyl-triethylammonium iodide were
injected iv.
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Fo;. t. Cat, 2.75 kg. Muscle act ion potentials were recorded wit ha concentric iIee(lle elect rode (upper
l)eanm) and nerve act ion pot ent ials were re(or(Ie(l ant i�lromieally fronm the ventral r� 1 (lower beam) in
response to sI imulat ion of I he rmmotor nerve wit h single supranmaximal shocks once every 10 see. a, Hepeti -

t ive fin ng and ant idronmic discharges produced by 60 �g of succinvleholi ne chloride (Sch ) iv. ; b. repel i -

ive firing and ant idromic discimarges pro(l(Leed hy 20 �sg of met lmoxyanmbenoniunm (Ma) c It. followed 2
n�in later by 60 �g of succi itylcimol inc chloride iv. The figures above t he panels cleimot e 1 he I ime in secon(ls

after I he suceinylchohine elmloritle inject mu. ( )ne hour elapse�I between a and b. Time calil�rat ion: a, 80
nmsec ; b, 4() nmsec. Volt age ealibrat lout: a, muscle 10 mY, nerve 101) MV; 1), muscle 10 mV, nerve 40 �iV.

(onipound over�hadowe(l its facilitating prop-

cr1 us.

��iIm(( a combinat mum of facihita I iimg It rid

(1 ira reimminmet ic properties was eximihil ((1 1 v

hose drugs wimich were capable of produciimg

reversal, a comhiima I ioim of d-TBC :tumd neo-

st igumine WaS a(lrniimistere(l before the m�ec-

ion of a depola riziimg (lrug, time drug conmi )ina-

tioli PossiblY possessmimg the properties of :t

sumgle agent sucim as an oxamide. Simmall tloses of

(/-TBC (5-20 ng Ca.) given imme(lialely he-

ire I he (lepolarizi 1mg 1)locking drug fIrst of

all re(luice(l time e:trlv facilitatorv effect of the

l:t tIer \�‘it imout appreciaiilv cimaimging I lie (lept Ii

of l)locktde as the dose of (1-TBC was in-

creased (50 img-l 1tg ca.), time depth of the

(lel)ol:t rizilig hlockatle �va s decreased (fig. 4:t

The toimmhiimation of (1-’IB( :111(1 uieost igniulme

� then administered in these exj)erinmelmts,

50’ i)loek:tde Wit ii (1-TBC was a utagonizeil

1)V imeost ignline :t umd the (lepola rizing (I trig a(l-

nu uiistered when the muscle twit cii ret u rued

to control anmpiiirule. Under timese (OuiditiOuls,

lie reversal was re:tdilv ol)ta med (fig. 4r

11O(/llCtiOfl of (ifltidiOlli ic potent ia/S itt f/ic

(‘(litial root. �(‘ii � (flml)l()Ve(l in these (X-

peiinments l)ecauis( of its simort tluurat ton of

action. �(ii, 40 to 1(X) �tg i.\�., produced anti-

(lrommc (hs(ha rges ium t he ventral root :t ft el

(111 liodromme st mnmril:i 11011 of tue nerv(. �Ilte (us-

(ha rges occrirrer I lii ring the sI iiiiiila umt )itase

of the drug action upon nmiiscle twitch aum(I

(‘(1111(1 he ohserve(l for a permo I of 1 to 2 mm.

lime :t lit mtlroimmme (Imscha rges heranme progres-

sivelv less as I lie blocking ((1 iou of time de-

polarizing (Irug increased. Small doses of SCim

(10-40 ,�g iv. ) whicim prodt ure I only augment;i-

mon of muscle twitch produced ant i(lromic

(I mscha rges aft (‘F ort hodr( )nmic stimulation

tiiroiugiu)lut time duratioim of tile stimulant tic-

lion of t lie drug. WIN SOTS produced no anti-

dronmie discharge wheum adimministered ca.,

alone, confirming time results of Blaber and

Bowumman (19t13a ) . However, in time course of

reversal, iumduced by time :ulministra lion of

WI N 50Th followed by SCh, antidroimmic dis-

(11:1 rges (0111(1 he reathlv demonstrated upon

ort ho(Iroinic sI inmulation (fig. 6) . Timese (liS-

charges lasted for a period of S to 10 mm ; Imence

their (Ituration �s#{149}as5 to 10 tinmes longer timan that

of discharges dtie to SCim aloume (see al)ove).

1)usetssrox. Five coumml)otmlmds (fig. 2) con-

verted 1 lie classical 1)1(1 tern of :tction of (Ic-

polarizing agents at tue umetiromval junction,

(01)5151 tug of short-lived f:uul it a tory and more

l)r((umouui(e(I Idockmng (fleets, into an act ion
consisting of only twit (11-1)01 ent itt I nmg effect

I his (((list it rites reversal (Na rczrna r, 1957,

PH . lime five conmpotiumds ill question pos-

sesse( I 1:1 ciii I a tory (1 witcli-polenti:tting an(l

a lit naira I.e a� well as (((ml )et mtive 1)lockiimg

I )r((� )(rt ies. \ loreover, in t lie I )reseimce of WI N
S07S, I he Immost potent of reversal-producing

conm 1)011 mIs, I lie number of stimuli acconmpa-
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Fic. 7. Hypothetical dose-response curves for
two compounds A and B exhibiting both facilitat-
ing and blocking properties at the neuromyal junc-
tion: -, curve for facilitatory effects; - - -,

curve for blocking effects.

nied by SCim-induced antidromic firing was

greater than that of stimuli causing time repeti-

tive firing with SCh alone. It may be sug-

gested timat the interplay between these various

activities leads to reversal, and that particu-

larly the combination of curaremimetic and

facilitatory action is important in this con-

text. During reversal, the facilitatory action

of depolarizing compounds may be added on

to tlmat of the oxamide or hydroxyanilinium

drugs; at the same time, the curaremimetic

effect of the oxamides and the hydroxyanilin-

iums prevented undue depolarization at the

endplate by SCh or by C10, this effect cor-

responding to the antagonism between d-TBC

and depolarizing drugs, demonstrated first by

Dallemagne and Phiiippot (1952). The net re-

stilt of the interplay between these two actions

slmould be prolonged facilitatory action, pro-

vided these actions are at equilibrium. Timis

point was illustrated in the experiment in

wlmich instead of oxamides, i.e., drugs en-

dowed with both curaremimetic and facilita-

tory action within similar dose range, neo-

stigmine, which showed no blocking action

within the facilitatory range, was combined

witim d-TBC to produce reversal of SCh. In

this experiment, the combined effects of d-

TBC and of neostigmine were balanced at the

time of injection of the depolarizing agent,

the twitch being at the control height.

The compounds which did produce reversal

had widely differing dose ranges. WIN 8078

produced some degree of reversal when ad-

ministered in c.a. doses of between 20 jtg and

1.0 mg, whereas WIN 12305 produced reversal

in c.a. doses of 200 to 500 �tg. This can be

explained if it is assumed that for a particular

compound the dose-response curve for facilita-

tion is different from timat for the duraremi-

metic action. Thus, taking two extreme cases

(fig. 7) , compound A with dose-response curves

of similar slopes eximibits a wide range for

reversal, whereas compound B witim widely (hf-

fering dose-response curve slopes imas a �‘ery

narrow range for reversal. Compounds A ttn(l

B may represent WIN 8078 and WIN 12305,

respectively. Time near equality of facilitatory

and blocking actions required for the reversal

would explain at tlme same time time lack of

twitch potentiation by WIN 8078, which

otherwise would appear surprising as this

compound is a potent d-TBC antagonist. Yet,

it is more difficult to pro(Iuce twitcim po-

tentiatmon than to antagonize d-TBC; in time

presence of the latter time activation of a mini-

mal number of units is sufficient to restore

transmission, i.e., the safety factor of trans-

mission blocked by d-TBC is lower than that

whicim obtains in time case of supramaximal

twitch response.

Reversal was observed to occur at or abotmt

the dose level at wimicim the neuromuscular

blocking properties were first observed; opt

mal reversal did not occur at this dose but

presumably at time (lose level where time two

opposing effects were in equilibrium; this

depended upon time relative extent of each ef-

fect, its time course and kinetics. In the case

of those compounds (WIN 3286 and WIN

8627) wimiclm exlmibited weak facilitatory and/

or weak blocking action, reversal was not seen,

l)resumably since the facilitatory and blocking
properties could not be in equilibrium at any

(lose. Moreover, WTIN 8627 exhibited potent

blocking action of prolonged duration, and

perhaps it#{149}could not produce reversal, since in

its particular case time equilibrium between

the facihitatory and blocking actions did not

persist for a sufficient time period.

The nerve terminal, as possibly involve(l in

reversal, deserves special comment. Several

oxamides (Blaber and Bowman, 1963a,h:

Karczmar et al., 1965) and imydroxyaniliniums

(Riker et al., 1957; Werner, 1961) have been

shown to imave an action at tl1e motor nerve

terminal. Time mechanism of action of time
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depolarizing drugs has previously been thought

to be solely at the endplate, but recent publi-

cations have stressed actions at the motor

nerve terminal (Edwards and Ikeda, 1962;

Segawa et al., 1965 ; Kato and Fujimori, 1965;

Standaert and Adams, 1965; Wikinski et al.,

1965). The present results have also shown

that SCh produces antidromic firing in time

motor nerve after orthodromic stimulation
during facilitation, supporting the, results of

Standaert and Adams (1965), and that anti-

dromic firing can be observed during reversal.
It is possible, therefore, that the depolarizing

drugs produced at least part of their facilita-

tion by nerve terminal action; this would

explain why low doses of d-TBC which are

known to abolish the antidromic firing asso-

ciated with nerve terminal action (Riker et

al., 1957; Werner, 1961; Blaber and Bowman,

1963a,b) selectively prevented facilitation by

the depolarizing drugs.

WIN 8078 seemed in these, as well as in

earlier experiments, incapable of producing

antidromic firing in the motor nerve (Blaber

and Bowman, 1963a; Karczmar et cii., 1965);

however, after this drug, the number of ortho-

dromic stimuli after which antidromic firing

was observed in the presence of SCh increased

markedly. Neostigmine, capable of augmenting

the stimulant effect of depolarizing drugs

(Zaimis, 1951) also exhibits nerve terminal

actions (Masland and Wigton, 1940; Blaber,

1963; Blaber and Bowman, 1963a). Thus, the

nerve terminal action of combinations of SCh

with oxamides and hydroxyaniiniums may

have contributed to the reversal in conditions

in which the motor endplate was protected

from blocking actions of the depolarizers. It

should be remembered that the blocking effect

of curaremimetic drugs may be more intense

at the nerve terminal than at the endplate

(Werner, 1961; Blaber and Bowman, 1963a;

Standaert, 1964). It has to be assumed, there-

fore, that the faciitatory action of the ox-

amides or hydroxyaniliniums in combination

with SCh was sufficient to overcome the

blocking action of the reversal-producing drugs

at the nerve terminal.

The foregoing hypothesis, that the reversal

of the action of depolarizing drugs by certain

compounds depends upon a combination of
facilitatory and curaremimetic action, could

not be applied automatically to all the drugs

studied. Failure to obtain reversal with cer-

tam compounds has already been mentioned

and could be formally explained by the “equi-

librium” theory. Certain additional difficulties

encountered in explaining the action of WIN

8087 were also discussed.

Altogether, the hypothesis in question is

based on a number of assumptions as well as

upon a vectoral approach to the problem, and

other explanations may be possible. Karczmar

(cf. Karczmar, 1957; Karczmar et cii., 1961,

1965; ci. also Koelle et cii., 1963) suggested on

the basis of the results obtained with the frog

neuromyal junction that the reversal by ox-

amides and hydroxyaniliniums may be based

upon their unique property of augmenting de-

polarization and endplate potential without

prolonging it (sensitization); conventional

reversible anticholinesterases such as physo-

stigmine and neostigmine strikingly prolong

depolarization and the endplate potential and

do not produce reversal. Although the results

obtained on the frog do not apply directly

to the cat, it may be that this sensitizing

action of reversal-producing agents is also of

importance in the present context, since no

evidence was obtained in these experiments

to indicate that such an action does not con-

tribute to the reversal obtained in the cat.
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